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from the dieneephalon, from the lobi inferioJ'es; these fibers ond 
pl'obably all or most of them in the wal1s of tllP. bloodvessels of 
the saccus. 

It would take us too fM to dBscribe here the details of these 
different tracts and fibers, the secondary connections of the nuclei 
with each other and Witil the other parts of the bra;n, and to enter 
into a discussion of thc l'esults of our illvestigaiions in conllcction 
with the facts, found by previous writers. It would be impossible to 
enter into these things without the air! of a great many figures 
and in t)1e fuw pages these proccedings allow us. All these things 
wiJl be discusscd at proper longth in the publication of thc last
named of us two, mentioned above. 1) Here we only w,mted to 
show, that rencwcd investigations convineed us of thc tl'uth of the 
hypothesis, put forth seve! al years ago, that thc sn,rcus vascnlosus 
of the lowel' aquatic vortcbrates is not a gland but a reeeptive 
ncrvous structure, bilateral in Ol igin, fin ding its homologon in the 
infundibular ol'gan of amphioxus. 

'Leiden. Anatomical Cabinet. A pl'il 1910. 

Palaeontology. - "A fUl,thel' investigation of tlte pliocene fiom of 
Tegelen." By CJJEl\lEN'l' REID, F.R.S. and M1'o, EJ"EANOH LVI. REID, 
BBc. (Communicated by 1!l'0f. G. A. F. l\10TJENGHAA~'.I!'). 

The results obtained fi'om .onr first examination of the Pliocene 
deposits of Tegelen~) pointed to so rich a flora, tllat we considel'ed 
it advisable to make fnrther researches. Accordingly in the snmmel' 
of 1908 we asked lVIessrs. OANOY, HERFKENS and SJ\ruLD1!,ItS ta send 
us a fmther quantity of the fossiliferons bl'irk-eal'th fl'om the boltom 
of thei!' pit. They most kindiJ cal'l'ied out om request, clt1ploying 
the same men who had assisted us to collect the samples in 1905. 
The alIlount of loam sent was nearly 300 Kilog., and we must 
thallk. Messl's. CANOY and Co. and their worlnnen fol' the gt'eat care 
taken in its collection. Recent seeds were quite absent, exeept fol' 
a few grass seeds, which fly cvcrywhere and :1re :11most impossible 
to exclude. This large quantity of material h:1s taken us a long time 
to examine, and we !lave been interl'upted by oth.er work which 
could not wait; hence the deby in publishing our 1'0sultS. 

The new matel'i:11 m\s not qnite sa pl'olific as OUl' farmer gathel'ing, 

1) Appearing in the "Zeitschrirt ful' wÎssenscb. Zoologie. " 
2) Verhand. Kon. Akad. v. Wetenseh. (Tweede Sectie). Deel X I" I N~. 6 (1907); 

'Proceedings Acad. Amslel'daru 1908. Vol. X, p. 860. 
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for only a botanist ran select on the spot the thin seams which 
contain most of the land-plants; but this new gathel'ing yielded in 
profusion the nquatic species. The resuHs are of gl'ea,t interest, both 
as coniil'lning OUt' previons conclnsions, and as extending our know
led ge of the Tegelen flom. The adclitiol1s to the list number about 
40, thus bl'inging the complete list to abont 135. Most of the seeds 
found belong, as one would expect, to species we have already 
recorded; but in many cases we obtained much better specimens, 
enabling us to make more definite determinations. 

Among the novelties less than half are 1I0W living in the Nethel'
lands. Some we are unable to identify either specifically or generi
rally. In a few cases we feel confident that our species are extinct, 
but the specimens we have are 100 few to permit us to make the 
lJecessary dissections bef'ore clescl'ibing anel naming them. Othe1's 
belong to \'ery large orders or geJlera, the seeds of which are not 
weil represented in herbal'Ïa, e.g. Labiateae and Rypel'icum. Othel's 
again belong to genera which have their chief or only development 
at the present day in Eastern Asia. This is the case with suclt genera 
as Staphylea, Pnm'Lts, many genera of Amliaceae and Cornaceae, 
Viburnnm, Cal'pinus, etc. In view of the fact that the fruits ofmany 
of these eastern species are quite unknown we again hesitate to 
descrilJe om species belonging io these genera as new. 

The new Iy discovel'ed exotic farl1ls are maillJy reltLIed to species of 
Eastern Asia, a few al'e EUl'opean. Thus we luwe, besides the Eastern 
species mentioned above, O'atrwgus cuneata now living in Ohina and 
Japan and u species of Hippomamth1'UIn, a genus now clistributed round 
the shores of the .Meditel'rane:1l1 and in Western and Central Asia. We 
haye the Central and Sonthern European species TTalefiana trip teris , 
Physalis A lkeltengi, anc! Equisetwn 1'amosissimulJ7. It may be noted 
in passing that all point to somewhat warmer conditions than at 
present pl'evail in the Nelherlands. 

OUl' present investigation of the Tegelen flora brings out one fact 
vel'y strikingly. We have already mentioneel, both in this paper and 
our former, t.hat the living species agreeing with, or most closely 
relatecl to many Tegelen species are now living ollly in Eastern 
Asia. It would seem therefore that ibere is a close affinity hetween 
the Plioeene flora of Tegelen, and the existing flora of parts of 
Eastern Asia; anel thaI the more we leal'n about the Tegelen flora, 
the more mal'ked does lhis affinity become. Tt is at present too 
early LO consic1er whaL this means; whethel' it implies that the flora 
of the Far East is tL sUl'vival of one which originated in Westel'l1 
Elll'ope but was dl'iven easLward; or whether it may rather point 

• 13 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam, Vol. XIII. 
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10 a wicle-spreau Palaeal'ctic flora, now extel'minated in the West, 
bLlt sUl'vlving in the East. [t will reqUlre much labol'ious reeearch 
both in EUbt and West to settle this intel'esting point. 
- In the Tegelen bl'Ïck-earth we have dlscovel'eel, mixed with the 
seecls, v[trious l'emains of smaIl vertebrates; these Mr. E. T. NEWTON, 
who lms so carefuJly studied the sÏI!lilar remains of the Cromer 
FOlest-becl, lws now c1etel'rmnecJ fol' us. It may be l'emaL'ked that 
the sl1ecimens from Tegelen, hke those fl'om Clornel', are usuall,Y 
vel')' fl'agmentul'y, but 111 neithet, case is there any reason to cJoubt 
tlmt these small mammals anel fishes were contemporaneous witlt 
the plants. Ml'. Nrm'l'oN's e1etel'millations have alt'eacly been publisheel 1

) ; 

anel lt wiU be seen tlw,t we have obtainecJ since Hl07 sevel'al 
noVelties. The complete hst is as follows: 

Abramis brama LINN. 
Anguilla yulgaris LrNN. 
Cal'pinus rutillls LrNN. 
Esox lncills LlNN. 
Gastel'osteus aCllleatns LINN. 
LeuciscllS cephalns IJINN.? 

" erythl'ophtlmlmns LrNN. 
Pet'ca flnviatihs LINN. 
Tinca vlllgal'is Cuv. 
Cypl'icloiel teeth (not c1eterminecl). 
Miuute curveel spines (llnknown). 
Rana sp. 
Talpa europaea LINN.? 
MiC'l'OtllS (Mimomys) pliocaeniclls F . .iVIAJOR. 

" " 
intermeelius NEWTON. 

Gasterosteus anel Anyuûla have not yet been fOt1l1e1 in the Gromel 
FOI'est-beel; J1licJ'otwJ inteJ'medms is abuncJaut in that e1eposit; 
jlJicl'otlt~ pliocaenicus is fonncl in the slightly olelel' Weybonrn Urag, 
111 the Norwich o l'l1g , anel in the Pliocene c1eposits of ihe Val cl' Al'no. 

N otes on the Plants. 
Clematis Vitalba LrNN. (Fig. 1). 

Thl'ee well-pl'ebervecl cal'pels nnelollbteclly belonging to th is species. 
Rammculus repens LINN. (Fig. 2) 

Two woll-pl'esel'vod achenes. 

1) Bull. Soc. beIge dE' Géologie. Mémoil'es XXI, 591 (1907); und Procès- Vel'buux 
XXIV, 231 (1910), 
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Magnolia Kobus DO. (Figs. 3, 4). 

The beautIfully-presel'ved seed shown in fig. 3 bas been photo
gt'aphed side by sicie with a recent seed (fig. 4) grown at Kew. Fol' 
other specimens, gt'own neur Tokyo, we have to thank Dl'. TOKU'l'ARO 
ITo. The1'e seems no c10ubt as to the c1etermination of this JapaIleSe 
plant. 

Eul'yale limburgensis C. and E. iVI. REIn (Fig. 6). 

This specimen shows the embryotega in place anel is 'figured 10 
show this cllrious organ, anel its exact l'esemblance to the recent 
species (Fig. 5). 

Stellal'ia aql1atica Soop, (Fig. 7). 

NumerolIs seecls of this species were founel in 1908, though none 
occnrreel in om former collection. 

Stellaria nemorum LINN. (Fig. 8). 

A single broken seeel evideIltly belongs to this species. It shows 
the attachment, anel the characte1'istic tubercles with their eligitate 
su tlll'es. 

Lychnis Flos-cuculi LINN. 

Th1'ee more small seeels agreeing exactly with this species, but 
rat hel' smalI, wel'e founel in 1908. They are slightly stipitate; but 
on comparing (hem with goocl series of recent seeds this &ralk is 
occasionally founcl; it wonlcl probably become more prominent in 
the fossi! through shrinkage of the testa. 

Scleranthus annuus LINN. (Fig. 127 of former paper). 

We can now ielentify this fruit with S. anmms, which OCCUl'S 
also not uncommonly in the Cromel' FOl'est-beel. 

Hypericum sp. 6 (Fig. 9). 

Two more species have been found. Fig, 9 shows a minute seeel 
l'esembling H. ?nontanwn in size anel shape, but the scnlpture seems 
finer anel more irregular. ~ 

Hypericum sp. 7 (l~ig. 10). 

A short thick seed evidently belongs to a seventh species; but 
the genus is so large, anel our collection of recent seeels is still so 
incomplete, that we cannot match it. 

Staphylea sp. (Figs. 11, 12, 13). 

We have now founcl a few fragments of seeels of tbis genus. 
The piece fignred shows (he vel'J characteristic base anel attachment; 

13 1, 
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but it beloogs to no l1V~Jlg i:ll)e~leS with which we have been able 
to compal'e it. It is a largel' seeel than either S. pinnrtta or S. colchica 
anel eliffers also in varÏous details. The attachment is \'ounel Ol' ovate 
with longe!' axis parallel to the flattened sieles. In the recent S. pinnata 
the attachment is transverseI,}' ovate. It may be extinC't; but several 
new species of Staphylea have been coIIecteel lly Dr. AUGUSTINE 

HENRY in China, and of same of thém no fruits are in the Kew 
herbarium. 

Prunns spinosa LINN. (Fig. 14). 

We have fOllnel only a single worn stone of this species, and it 
looks as jf it might have tl'avelled some elistî1nC'e. 

Prunus cf. Iusitanica LINN. (Figs. 15, 16). 

Two fragments of thin-waIIecI pIum-stones, showing Rhal'p apex, 
somewhat flattenecl. T!tey seem to be close to Prunm lllsitanica, 
but the endocal'p is much smaller. 

Prunus Maximoviczii RUPRr'1cHT (Figs. 17, 18). 

'Ve have now several 1110re specimens of these smaII globose 
pIum-stones; bnt most of them seem to have been digestecl by bil'els, 
Ol' have tmvellecl fal·. One (fig. 18) shows the highly ehamcteristie 
loops Ol' folds belonging io Prunus Maximovlczii, î1nel has been 
photogTaphed side by side witll a recent specimen (fig. 17, from a 
specimen sent to us fl'om Yokohama), to show the exact corl'espond
ence. None of our European species show loops of this character. 

Rubus sp. (Figs. 19, 20, 21). 

Two Ol' t!tree broken and much decayeel eneloca!'ps anel a few 
imperfect prieldes are all the l'emains of Rubus we have yet fonnel. 
They are quite indeterminable; but the enelocarps aee unusually th in 
allel of a different shape from any )'ecent species we have seen. 
Unfortllnately ripe fruits of Rt6bllS are seldom to be fonncl in herbaria, 
anel there :lee many species fruits of which we have not yet examineel. 

Crataegus cuneata SIEB & Zucc, (Figs. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26). 

A single bony caI'pel, the inner faces meeting at less than a right 
anglp, ngl'ees C'xactly with lhis Japanese 5-carpellecl Cratae.1l6s. We 
have photogmphed the fossil a,nel recent specimens siele by siele in 
two aspects. 

Hippomal'at.lll'nm n. sp.? (Fig. 32). 

Two well-preserveel but somewhat flaLteneel inflateel mel'ical'ps, 
showing 5 broad stl'ong ribs anel numerous small rugosities. They 
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are gl'eatly rounded dOl'sally anc! hollowed ventrally , brînging thé 
curious triangular base illto close pl'Oximity to the large tl'ianglllal' 
beak. We find this same ver}' clll'ious /01'111 of merica1'p accompanied 
by the same large trianglllar beak in two species of Hippomamth1'um, 
B. vagina turn, and an 1Il1llamed species from Turkestan. We have 
no hesitation therefore in refel'l'ing Ollr species to this gen liS, thOllgh 
it does not agree with nny living species. lt has tbe shape nud si ze 
of H. voginatum, but tbis species js aJmost without ribs, whereas 
onrs is strongly and broad]y ribbed. Other species have ribs sllch 
as ours, bnt do not agree with it in shape or size Ol' in hnving the 
large benk. We do not describe OIlI' species as new as we ramlOt 
make a Rection to sbow the vittene; we l'eqnire more speeimens. 

Tbe genns Hippomal'fltltnl1n inbabits tbe iUeclitel'l'nnean l'egion. 
lt extends in Asin as fat' east ftS Soungal'ia. 

Cl'yptotnenin? (Fig. 33). 

One specimen, somewbat cl'llsbee! nne! tom, bnt otbel'wise in a 
fair state of presel'vatjon. Ribs 5, vel'y stl'ong, merging into n heak 
1/6 Ihe lengtIl of the fruit; vittae 3 between each pair of dorsal 
ribs, those nearest the ribs being in close contnet with them ; ventl'al 
face somewhnt dnmnged. Length 2.5 mm" breadth 1.5 mm., length 
of beak 0.4 mmo 

Tbe only genns showing these ehnrnctel's nppenes to be the ,Jn,pa
nese Ol'yptotaenifl; but our fossil frnit does not agl'ee wilh the living 
species, being much smaller. 

Genus? (Fig. 34). 

Possibly n !nl'ge nmbelliferollS fruit, bn! not sufficiently well
pl'esel'ved for <.Îelenninnlion. 

OOl'nnceae OL' Aru,liaceae. (Figs. 27, 28, 29). 

vVe hnve sevel'al min n te fl'uilS il'regn!nrly 5 Ol' 6-nngled and 
inc1ehiscent. One ent Lmnsvel'sely showed 2 complete' eells and 
appnrently 2 Ol' 3 wHh abol'tive seec1s. Illdehiscent fmils of tllis 
eharactel' are founc1 in the OOl'l1aceae (cf 'l'ol'i('ellia) nnd in the Ara
liaceae (el' Heptapll3uJ'um) 

Viburl1um sp. (Figs. 30, 31). 
Two endocal'ps of Vibu1'nu'fIl uelong 10 na recent species we hnve 

been nble to exmnine, bui corl'espond exactly with nn nnlmown 
Vibu?'nzmi founc1 by us in the 01'0 111 er FOl'est-bed (Linnean Jozt1'1wl
Botany, XXXVIII, pI. 13, lig~. 75, 76, 77). Th ree species of V!.·óurnU1n 
now live in Etll'ope; but tlle fossil is quite unlike any of these. 
There are vaL'iolls species living in Asin, nnd of most of them we 
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('an lind no fruits in the hel'baria; we thcrefo1'e do not descl'ibe 
this fossil as an extinct form. 

Valeriana triplel'is Linn. (Fig. 35). 

A single specimen seems to corresp0l1d exactly witlI th1S Mid
EUl'opean species; but as the fruit is -much flattened it is difticult 
10 photograph. 

Bidens t1'i]1a1'lit[\ LINN. (Fig. 36). 

Several fragments evidently belong' 10 tbis species; but we have 
fonnd 110 good specimen. 

Cardulls palustJ'is WILLD. (Fig. 37). 

We have found three frllils, about two-thirds the lengtb of Oul' 

l'ecent specimens, but otberwise agreeing. Fossil composite-fruits have 
always shrunk considerably, and it is therefore lIseless to ]ay much 
stl'ess on difference of size. 

Physalis Alkekengi LTNN. (Fig. 38). 

ThJ'ee seeds show the very pecll1iar sculptnre of this species. They 
are somewhat small and have pl'oba,bly shrlluk in caruonising, as 
happens with all fossil seeds belonging to this order. 

PruneIIa vnlgal'is LJNN. (Fig. 41). / 

One well-pl'esen'ed nullet has been fonno. 

Stachys longiflora BOIss. & BAL.? (Fig. 43). 

Two small 11 U tIets, oval, somewhat trl1ncare, nal'l'Owed below with 
a smal! terminal attachment, sllrftlCe rl1gose and pustnlate. StI'Ïkingly 
like S. longijlol'a, but somewhat smal!. 

Genus? (Pig. 42). 

A finely-tubercleel nutlet of a labiate, which we are unable to 
identify. 

TeucriuIn Botrrs LINN. (Figs. 39, 40). 
We have only a single nutlet, which we have photographed from' 

above anel below. The il'reg'ular rugosily and lal'ge basal aperLul'e 
are very characterisLic of this species. 

Polygonum minus HUDSON. (Fig. 44). 

A fr:l\V small nuts seem to repl'esent Ihis species. 

POlygOlll1111 COl1VOI\'lllus LlNN. (Fig. 45). 

A single somewhat damageel nut cOl'l'e3ponds exa.ctly anel shows, 
the Yel'y cha.raclel'istic gm\1 uJaliol1 of this species. ,1 

H. 
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Polygonum Bellardi ALT •. ' 

Fjg. 68 of our previous paper by mistake was only magnified °/1' 
not uil as stated, like other species of the gen us. The nut is large. 

Rumex n. sp.? (Fig. 46). 

Several nuts, of ten with l'emains of fruiting sepaIs, and one good 
fruit. This exceedin~Jy minute Rwnex shows short triangnJar fl"uiting 
sepals, one of which beal's a longish-oval tn bercIe; sepuls soméw hat 
waved at margin with strong looped relicuJation; nut smáJJ, broadl)' 
triungu]ar, with l'ounded base, so that the greatest width is at om>, 
third of the height, surface rugose. Vve can find no recent species at 
all like this; but we hesitate to give it a name, as we have ol1Iy 
one good fruit. 

Carpinus n. sp.? (Fig. 47). 

Three minute nnts represent a second species of this genus; bu! 
they are much too smaIl to be refet"red to the European fOl"~lls. 
Thel'e al"e seveml small-fl'uited species of Cal'pinWf in Ja,pan ftnd 
China; the one which cOl"l'esponds most c10sely w;th om fossil is 
C. htijlora BI.; b~lt the ribs in on!' fossiJ are more prominent. 

POlamogeton crispus LlNN. (Fig. 48), 

N umeJ'ous fl'uits have now been found, tiIough we saw 110lle in 
onr former gathering. 

Cyperus sp. 1 (Fig. 49). 

These mi11nle llnts seem to belong to a speciE's of CypeJ'us; they 
are very abundant. 

Cyperus Sp. 2 (Fig. 50). 

. This form of Cyperus is almosL as abundant as the last. 

Dulic'hium vespiforme C. and E, M. lh-ID. 

rrhis species has been found itbundantly in OUI' HBW collection 
fl'om Tegelen, anel one specimen distinctly shows 9 setac, thougI~ 
the nsual l1l1lnber appeal's to be 7 Ol' 8. ] nothel' respecls the fnlÎIs 
show but little variation. A closely allied forlll wns fignrec\ by 
Dr. J. STOLLER in 1909, from Fl'iedrichshagen am lVIüggeJsec and 
Lauenbul'g a. Elbe 1). 

Scirpus 3 sp, (Figs. 51', 52, 53). , 
The thl'ee species of Scirpl1s we have nol bee.n nble, to irlenLi ~y. 

The setae are not preserved: 
[I c' 

1) .Tubl'h. Königl. Prcuss. Geol. Lundesunstalt fUl' 1909, hd. XXX, t. 1. l1eft.1. 
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Scirpus Tabernaemontani Gl\IBL. (Fig. 54). 

We have only one nut of this species. 

Incerla Redes. 

Fig. 55 appears to be a minute hard seeel Ol' endoeûrp. 

Figs. 56, 57 l'epl'esent the insiele of the split ('arpel, of whieb (lte 
olltsiele was figmeel in 1907 (fig. 125). We are still llnable to 
identify it. ~ 

:B~ig. 58 is a minute glouular seed sculptured like Papaver; but 
we have been unable to l'efel' it to ttny genus. 

:B~ig. 59 is a hal'cl eneloCat'p with remains of succulent pel'iCal'p, 
It is pl'obably 11l1l'ipe, but seems unlike anything else we have founel. 

More specimens have been fOtllld of the unknown seeel fig'. 124 
of 0111' formel' paper. The same speC'ies bas also been sent to us by 
Baron GHEINDT, f1'om Raevels; but we ate still unable to suggest üs 
botanical position. The seeds are small and hard, ,,,'itb thick bony 
tesla, often faretted by mutun,l pressme, and an external curveel 
"gel'mination gl'oo"e" along \V hieb the seed bUl'st. The embryo was 
pendent, but has Ieft 110 im pression on the sillootb intel'ior of the testa. 

Eqnisetum ramosissim1lll1 DESF. (Fig. 60). 

A fragment of Equisetwn showing a hexagonal stem witl1 irregular 
tmnsverse l'ugosit.v, a. six-tootheLl sheath, each tooth with a central 
rib, anel two opposite bnds. Tbese charac(el's are fOl1l1d eombineel 
in E. ramo'1i~'Jil7Zwn and WG 1l1,LJ' l'e fe l' om' specimen to this 
species. 1t is probably a p01'lion of a branch close to the rhizome. 
We have fOllnd su eb a branch on a specimen fl'om the Canton Vaud, 
in Switzel'lancl, which agl'ees in every detail with om' fossi!. The 
species is wielely elistl'ibuted thl'Oughout Southern Europe, Asia, anel 
A fl'i ca, bilt does not ]]OW extelld 80 fal' nOl'th as Tegelen. 

DESCRIPTION mi' THE PLATE. 

Fig. 1. Clematis Vitalba LINN. Achene. U/I' 

2. Ranunculus repens LINN. Achene. 1211. 
3. Magnolia Kobus DC. Seec! (fossil). 3h. 
4.» » Seec! (recent). 8/1, 

5. EuryaJe ferox SALISB Seeel (recent). 3/1, 

6. » limburgensis C. anel E. M. ReID. Seec!. 3h. 
7. Stellaria aquatica Saop. Seec!. 12/1, 
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F'ig. 8. Stcll:ll'ia nemorum LINN. Broken seed 12/1, 

9. Hypericum sp. 6. Seed. 21/r. 

10." 7. Seed. 2~/1' 
11. Staphylea sp. Inlerior of broken se ed. 3/1, 

12. Side view of aLtachmel1t. 3/1, 

13. " "Base of seed. s/l' 
14. Prunus spinosa LINN. Decayed ~lone. 3h. 
15, 111. Prunus cf. lusitanica LINN. Interior and exterior of broken btones. silo 
17. Prunus Maxlmoviczii RUPRECHT. Recent stane. Sh. 
18. " "Fossil stone. 3/1, 

" 19. Rubus sp. Exterior of endocarp. Gir. 

" 

20. " Interior of endocal'p (anolller specimen). 6/1, 
21. " "Prickle. 6,'r. -
2~. Crataegus cnneata SIEB. & Zucc. (fossil). Inner face of carpel. 3/1' 

23. l fossil). Outer 3/ l' 

24. (recent).,,, 3/1. 

25. (fossil). Side view 3/1, 

26. " (recent).""" Sh. 
27, 28, 29. Cornac<\e or Araliaccae. Three sp~cimens, showing interior, side 

view, and apex. 6/1, 
30. VJburnum sp. Dorsal view of endocarp. Gh. 
31. " "Ventral " "(anothel' specimen). G/1• 

3!. HippomaraLhrum n. sp.? Mericarp. 6:1, 

33 Cryplotacnia? Mericarp. ~2/1' 
34. Umbclliferous Mericarp.? .l Ir. 
35. Valerima tripleris LINN. l<'ruiL. 6.1" 

3(3. Bidens tripartita LINN. Damaged fruit. 6/\. 
37. Carduus palnstris WILLD. Fruit. 6h. 
::18. PhysaJis Alkekengi LINN. Seoel. 12fr. 
39, 40. Teucrium Botrys LINX. Top anel base of nuLlet. 
41. Prunella vuJgaris LINN. VenLral face of nullct. 12/1, 

4:2. Labiale, genus unknown. Uh. 
43. Sl.iChys Jongiflora BOISS l\: BAL. ? NuLlet. Hh. 
H. Polygonum minus HUDS. Nut. 6/1, 

45. " convolvulus LINN Nut. Gir. 
46. Rllluex n. sp.? Fruit. 6h. 
47. üarpinus n. sp.? NuL. Gh. 
48. Potamogelon crisp us LINN. l·'ruit. 6/1, 

49. Cypcrus? sp. 1. Nut. 1211. 
50. Cyperus? sp. 2. Nut. 1211. 
51, 52, 53. Scirpus 3 sp. Nuts. J2/1• 

54. Scirpus Tabernaemontani GMEL. Nut. 12h. 
55. Unknown. 2~/1' 

56, 57. Inside of unknown ca.rpel. 12h. 
58. Papaveraceae? Seeel. 21/1, 

59. Unlmown enelocarp with remaillsofperical.p.Gh. 
60. Equisetulll ramosissimum DEsr. 3h. 

12 I 
11' 


